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Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus 
used in measuring crystal resonance frequencies. 
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Fig. 3 A plaotograph of the trace produced 
on the oscilloscope screen. The entire 
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5 Crystal holder and thermocouple assembly, (a) Electrode 
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tto :.^ aml3.®l to taiJji fmr^  swfs-®® will 
hlm  ^ tssm iftiiefe pmmXLml&ptpm  ^ my tm sfesp«d* &% 
•«*«&. »:f t&s .gmrf&e## mm prnfyAmm •  ^«n 
©ptl©al jrial»l3.% «sgl®» ia»n b@  ^t^ lng 
mm# X 
fli# ftf .^ 1*%®# la 
ettesfeatiott Itoi«.la3i« 
ia 
 ^ n 3S| 
¥ ,•.4444 .« t^T ga?© 
» SO®,. SI® -m 1/at' ,^ ^0 B^ase 
w figt »308i mmA 
0 ,^ 4&® •44  ^ . Zrnm  ^ 2*Bm 
Mm p0int#d ©ut,, taia dl3?©#tti^ . -©f 
#m% mst Is# lii fc© ®<|"u&tlo»si tk# 
©Q-i^taafc® sr© t0 b®' ©tjtslmd* frnm# II 
m,lu@m f<» tfcss# &Qn%mmm ^um fas* tii# 
is. -mmglmm &f imm 'immm 
on tlis ®p#ei»m « alito. mt. 
a;i.®«i»:.nil® 1# %© #^sia.l©a mill 
d.lj^ asl©u» ft# plat® » »1.3.. m %lm 
m mo^^m,m& t@- ^b&fc at mmj dlr«©tio» t#.. ttiis 
hmm hmm by tftSimtell©!? {9}- mm&, ®XBQ iWhm 
Thm mXumB  ^ mm€ %M tto# 
to TolXow* 
, lik# m£- Sm-pla-fe# m hm"  ^
£wmk  ^ mum. iaaiptiwiiw  ^ *&- *,-- mm !.» wa# or thm 
#qmtl©]as 
Ap «s S^iX T|k I "• »• * •» * S5* 
m ^xnA. p on rnmtmmm ai.^ oiJ'y 
t^ fe. m^w mm mmiMm &£ m^Lm «i# a©»m3., 
@3?  ^ ®xi» 0t Ml# plat® it® 
'%• -lAiia* i# »«*»% it*! 
TO®» 'SJ* ts B©t m@iuitii« '^bl# 
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Ml# ta p3.»t#, .sad tfea .3%.,. 
wo&m Wmn tte ©org^atloa is iPiaii^ ais feo b@ 
^#^#<1. ••tilils ®agls ite« i*# '1^# ©ffaitlj ©,f 
tur® will tm nm&ri^ t 
m: ^ * * • •- * • • 
ftis #a«atlty Yy W ©Imng# ia l®.x t^ai pm mait l@»gtti 
©wr «i#. €tf«##feS,©i3» 
®3r i^ iopallel &i tiaa •% «i« A» « 
f»a&# @f ta magi# 
est ^1.# d#t»-iE«£saa'fc«tl ©qimtlons »ii'fcl©,m-4 •iftsifl.l#:^  -®#* 
seeoi^ Ai^ ly# ^#%1® II &i## f^ ntaiaii %1e» 
tblete&ss ^siiA €if«#sti0m ©rssia®# -©f •!&# ea -^ l»i&s#4 
&n f©3? 
© -^wwil adumta^® il4®®^mat.stg@0 mf Wm will 1&# 
h@# *. IH'toIws 
idift aittiim #.f %» ©*#illo»@op»  ^ p&t;t@2WB8 ©if i#5ai#h,: 
.*a  ^ X3m^i6'xmt0mg. 'mm li»tia :^ •#waff-#A 
tteis /iKl:'feipatliis iSsrjift'fcaljE oldto&i* »sttltiEtg ft^ m-"Wb# ia«s*^ l-®ir 
mA. tte#' ©seiXlmto  ^ sigaal# '^ m mt 
» ##mt.ral pertloa <if tli« {ms siiswia tm ftg*. li) 
mm tfe# Jf3?«<jii«aey «xls d j^pl»«»: 
## .tt®; iito«eppais«. .nl' tfeta te teflawiiMi^  
%• f^ay© loir .»t.if,peiM#- «.f wm l^lftew* 
"toeing mBp&mm limit mmmrmX 
f^v .i^ lirisi? Is p#*ls.slt»Xe# WltM 
pjw®#nt &ppft^ taa It- mrnm tonrA p©&at1>l® t© 
t#- -e '^ piift i» »tt* 
mng« ©I' ri!*@qm#i»y ifcleh ]tei?ljse-j5t»l wMtfe •&£• 
•^ Um- i#  ^
laa»i'lttlt;#lj m€ #« l^,«i».»v aw* 
#i3»r, t# Wm Sm 
wmm "b© mppTrntmhl-y €«ap#il ©mt %y ttmO: mmm^mt 
•mtx  ^ tmek: pm  ^ mmwmt liit 
%lto3?«.tlag «-rf»^a3. will MmrlmrnXj #tist®*# tti# 
l>#glaal»g p0rtl©ii ©f Mi# tra©# t&T ttm tellmtlng. @w*lkal£ 
#|wX  ^ «©ald ;^ rl©w3lj ^m- ^»o1T1I^  ^mmmm 
Qm Utm mtlmT ®KP# .&€mntag :^ 1». imtim 
m. tt«pK l^ag: 
of vl^ Afclos @aa «iitlj®&t#d 
Of fewwt mm. 
fi®€ l2^ €ijrr#»i»#is la p®,tt»mm wliliilst la tb® 
iaBap:l»g #iai.  ^ fte* ©f -imm'Gmmmmm 
fs?#<ia#a®l®« a ipXat® mm. hm %• stonily 
t«mi»e taa« ©a l^llfttoa? stui: G^wr^-wtn  ^ %!» pattdapm 
miwat ai^liflomtlon -mm %:xtvmmXj mXmable mlimm mmm thm 
mmwMmm  ^ tmrn  ^m. mmm^w #«a- tm 
h9 ©r Migiaitttd# ir -it^  
t© tii« .prli^ :i;iia. "Am-sM, 
dlaplnys mltimttQu m& pT®'mntm «0l#etl©» 
mSmxliimmmm €»r mm. ^q-asktlom 
IB, 19  ^ jmA SO "bftglii® wltli tli# af E '^- f&r tl3# 
 ^ th-lm, tft t« tii# ## 
as well a® ttotetoi##,® q£ plat# iifc %li# 
Sm iiiA. 
of "toeing. wmlnm 2*§17 ^t/m nmM. f©.r 
tto»: d®iist% «€ #00^0 '^ ^#a "mw^: -mt 
sxaft - 111}* mf m-
m^Wm i^ :$i^  mmmmmtt&n tmt lt«t«€ 
ija II. la mw,mm ill,. iv» m, ¥l, fll,. ast, ¥111 Wm  ^
®#rwd of wmmommmm .£m* plafc#s mm  ^
mlMi t&# r#sp#p.t:iv# -w^u&m of f/m ^ il# a 
rnhmtm t^ e aasaiteA-©  ^mm  ^ eoapalsfti, felmtioni . 
:i* «.4/>a».Cir/a)»--. : • 
In IE wiiJL@ii appllaa to tb# 'T til# %Ii£ip€. 
yl«iap. tl»@. ts S&.*Sfi 
fb® mri&tlaa ^om tlm mlu@ 
(1^ . .#,C is M mm  ^ mf amf*# |l®) 
r#siilt ,ol?IIS ®s«i- Yy ®j:iJSBsioa, Qomtth^lmnt fmw 
^waap*%s i0a»i3t lii# mlm# 
36# eiiafe#li.«# |-t|* 
Tanilsg fco tti» for th® 44*-^ * plat# Am-
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: W 
mmmrntmnmrn i&r SO®, SI® S5«,, CB| Fiat®. 
0i>swip»a 03?d®r of 
IbiWBonl© f/n 
mllliwlts ia Ks/m#® ,. *1# 
4307 11 mf^rn 
mrnm MSI 13 43'?. 00 
25,56 66,©E :is .4S0.8S 
7^ 6 If 




• m.m mm 15 456*41 
B4.m 7#it m •^•,« 
Tot M*#® «*»• m eoo«c ^ *S© 
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Table V 








.25»g6 5162 •f 737.47 
as •67 €040 ;# *ni8*24 
'25 *m 8116 11 m^ .*m 
m*m mm IS 757.01 
MS mm X1063 IS •^ 7*1# 
1^ -0 17 737 
24.50 4971 710 *gl 
^ m^m •641S » 712 *Bf 
24*&B 7824 11 fm.m 
B4*61 X0660 IS 710»60 
m*m 12120 17 mM*m 
mm !§ •## m J * 7^ »i» mAm* 
37-
VI 










m»m SS4S 15 4X0»^ 
m^ m 6M? IS 41E*4^  
m.m 7039 
26,11 5S18 :» 
25.11 «isi IS 409*00 
:m-»m 17 409^ 82 
f 19 • 8^.67 
W^ T Se.OO air# ©0F3P#sp@Mlng t® SOO^ C f/m »• 407.6 m/mm* 
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1 rii 









• 21 240•SS 
- Bb»m Mmi 
a®»ci 6008 a-to^st 
. m*m 6^9 m m40.» 
B^.@0 am 240.37 
'lW<ri|»".;iMli' 
mm 
2a .10 mz*t 25 
2S.1E 6007 m 
2d. 10 6487 
^^SFV' 
w M0.B5 
BS.XO . 6950 •^ 
m»o& 74^  SI ^40.19 









 S «©#% * Si §»1 
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i f m 
0®. #!*• r* Flat». 
TmmdkiM  ^ in 
mllllwit® 
0'b®#f»w4 













For ES.O0 a*« t© ©OO^S -f/a * :i5'7#6ll Es/««i#., 
40-
tmm m 









m^- •4S21 lS8«f4 •S0.8g 
0^^ 44® 4S:t mr*m • .-iSOB g#e.OE: 42 •70 
38« 
M©d» 1 4mmm 199.50 iMi-4^Wm:WW 
Mode m fm*m •4$eg sao.o® !«»•# 
at« 18* 
Mod® I Bm*i •^ 0S 197.0 s9.oe , 
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fE -I# s& •© © «. 
I I  M = i  s 
S 
J J J i  J 
tmim &f e^paittl©a 10 mm% mqn&X- 42.. 70 aa#® %m#s/ei#:. 
fims t 
( ,704i55}«Cgg + (»7096*?)»C^  ^ » 42.70 . 
Wmn Mast mitt® for 0  ^is ' 
%# 
®6« ayn««/^  • ... ,» -.»: m.* 
.fit  ^tttmt thm WWO-ub t&x'.W- »«€. Ife ftai 
1® p^p#r rnm-.^  ^mm .#«iatimtt€>a of tti# «0isstant i.« 
»®«»*ary iujd mlM& €S^»(i*S®m «t •»# mm$Mm 
tXmX  ^ mm% "bm a@t@d. Fttr t5t» « t wssft. 
» 0» iWaa#a* i#* 
p©ai« lia ^ ©J" isl«s«#l#«i>trt© 
.ir©si.i^ t® 10 feliafc tai® #«i#ii*» 
tji til® ©OBstiuat ©JT tts# tl^m% x^w :mM. mo&B 
l3#i©aglag -te Sii. lt»»»ir, t**m for t3at» #.sta .©lalj"  ^
 ^ al1ai:nmtlag »ls^ t]pie ft#!# wl^  •«,. «^ap©3^at im tt#' 
% -dir^ etl&tu FwptSi#mo^«, Wm :#©mt«i'bs o« 
$M 1  ^fe tl» 
0*^44^^* pl^t# m#- t# '^ 3# oalf' 
tlh# sfcysis »» 
l>©l©i^ J.jig to as &X^vmk%Mg: 
'wltti «t ta 3% air#®tiii« f.#** 
mw^X%m .%imn* Im m'tel® fXIX m^plXm^ tlmlM wa®: te x£ 
dii?«efel«in. ©F payall«l t© "ito- #.,f tti;® plat#.*, 
m^mswrn  ^ Sm Trnmmm III ¥11 w#»»  ^ ifef' MMMm ts 
tfe# dli^ etion to %im »»»J. mt plm-t#* 
mat. ®od«s pr«a.l©t#fi Jt©** tbm •©! 
E #^a&tl©» w#.» -frnw E® 
til# mmmi^m t&g®tli#r wt-fe •l^ #:tea(*ii i^fguLu# 
^44 
•c •.23700 }G®  ^ ^-mm  ^ Q * # • « • • • m* 
**1 X.®§«'6 *® 0 « ifc. # * .-# # :!»• 
Wb»a plat® $M £mm Mm & mstmmm 
i^ifeS.«-& :pp»v©nts g^mm. I5@iag •y#3pp#i3ai«l..«i» %# amy 
#f *»#•,#. m %m mmm £mt- ^tos; 
*^ ^30*, S9*1S* ©ti-fe, tt %m n©fc 
Wm £«#%»• |M tii# 
®31X3 ®SSS3 pr««#at^ . in &mm fmt^ T s© tsmt &tk Wmm 
^rnmm «#mM wltb Wm fl»lA aps l^.l«t %k# 
us* axis.# S©w@wi»  ^ »i3lf few® aod©» wei?© Mm. Hit# 
.limtma®#* E»rlag w&»% sMmild b® #:i|i»«ifcloa W f . ,  «. 
:*mte®titutloa Jf@r #iy ,^ E® iu. itiwior p«arM#tt #f 
20b lawlvlH  ^^£m1. »»§«•• %@loi^  
t# M»# yi#I€if ao» 
«Xatlag 0gg, 
(^ IQgSYlCj^ Cgg -(65..6gl)Cjj^  
-C^2.91^ )^C|^  • S6M » O . .»....» •. » ». m* 
•{7.746>Cg  ^ Hm*B14}G  ^
.•*r.#2.9»7lo|^  4- im^3 « % • •, •• • # =# « m* 
S<|imtloii® 29, aiiA 31 mm *»• mi® %@ 
tin# thr#© ttitowa e^nstgml^  they ^##ii%iLiii» fb# 
s#luti©a *«#- s#M#^3i l>j &, tapi&l and rnrmw p«?e#s® #f' 
siiee^^sl-pt' • Sap t^ T tot #l»«fcla 
m^mm tn tAhte X Xmm- t® . 
wlt&Sja 1%*. •fli#, ®la®,%l© »ixall »«• ^pqm tim 
mM &£ miAttoim Mm 
it is aJf Interest  ^ ie%mul%^- wi^  ttui 
bj .terrl#!" Kink^wit C't >• 
^$k#l3P mlM## for Yomag® Motulti®. 
<%) to tli@ mp%Xm axlm -mm i® 'Mt%m0^m» 
p®p s^miyr*©-. .aill.iii®ete:r, but in X th#®© mm mmm*' 
fe@ djmss per ©#iitli»t#F. Aft^jp attilug m Xliaft-fta?-
.iBtsi^ lmtloa %#• ill# mm r^mtmrn 600®G,. tJi® #;f 
ms$. M ,^ mmsily ai«I ##^4 iHSBi 
1,:*0S mm »;M mf ti 
:*si. 1^# esnstant# It t# p©®s£%2.#. t« tit* 
.«». -^ iii^ l,# «jr 00*' witti i^ tte 
tl» 3««tilt "being 1»0© wmm itl«# 
:aieiifci(«^A, €3-^ ap@ast3tf' tuf .#©, KiMdteNst i M } »  .^ stlst i3at®ir-* 
mm. talJl# to #O0^C# tli® r®j» thlB 
wlB © # 
fe#eGrj0m ^0 em t^» 
mill#- to m-tmmm- 'i^m 
^a%il poliifc® wM«ly s®psxmt#i". %m ttt# -.i&f 
eai, mwrnm  ^ %m 'hm^^m t» * mti»r alsii^  iii. 
^Wxlm mmm ^gl©ia* Qaxmldmwtns 
%m ife* lAmm tip##, at. &mmm  ^
$M 1 #  f t t i & t  - m i s t .  . « t f l & »  
fefctel# »ia3.i .i# i&f 1 
A. few p©r@#«fe« 
.£i0»»:®m ilM I tois# m mt .. fe« 
$M m #S* to mMlm  ^ f&i#.-w«8. 
mp iongitttiii*!, -ta * 
ant Y&tm  ^ MoAmHiW.- i^ raat 
#f '^ ibrntl^ ia, i;#i»4.ty «aa leiagth of th@ 
»«r© ©«.1,0mlat#d for Wm-
4ia#2]iti©3a# of tii® jps»«^%i#&3L l«ir mm iteisii 
#f &:• tbi.-»- 1afc» ifee m&mm XmrmtU* 3» tts-tas- 'tammom 
4§® ai0dul.«« 
:«a B##ift to S4 yl#I<te-
«3»3riwit ml«# l-,OSf 3810 @s 
*t:£|,« t» E 
«*3,S S , 
1#073 sXQ #a /ilyiMs  ^ Ha® feefewsss' Wmmm Wm» t 
batl© Is wittilm «Kp@a:'iMfa'fes.i • »lag 
WwTTi.ms' aaa »«jitap^^afcs #.f S-« So . ^4 
w'XWa. 3p##«w$iS.y ptil>3.i.ite®4. 1-4) miw® fox* ^k*#-©® 
;fu:r1ti@i' to a, 
A mpp&mw»- wiHi |gbt© mli*© .l.i«%®#.. ,im 
E» ^Slaoi# •immm9-&mmm% «s# 
.## mt ©©a#;i«st8: %b»-
,M«: mmult fmw aa w©j*fe. #f :f»»p-S.#ir 
to h& lai# #f !!»:: ms'lmn.### 
It 1» pmvtmm ta ^1» 
to Itot# 
ji%:^ #»fc« 1^ © of m»mmmt'mg. tli® djiiM4.« 
n&m%mM-bm .«p* mt# #ubst»ii@0 mtill-stag 
mn «. t^r wibi^ fciaes* A rntto®# «f 
$m fc#©biil«|m© twmtmm a l^irlag 
%be plrt#® wi%li m trm^umtrnT »Amlafc«a e&rri«i* 4#t#etl»g 
a@t«» «» .wipliri## plse-sft » mm:i3>lmm&pm 
nermmm fm mmm- mf ®fes«rmtl©a.. 11  ^Qt^®T iwiR»mt@* «f m«: 
wmm&mmsrnm 0^  m^mw 
plat#® t# 130 MM 3m'^ ag «s##afeia3.1y laJflBtt® Imtrnml 
mjsmmm$,mm • *!«»# mm mm  ^ m 
mu£tt^l&m%- mt %& 
wmmkm Mm mtmttm Mm 
m m. mlm^twm&um s l^utjion# mlu®« mt feii®®® 
©omtaats mm llst#d la fabl# x w&ieb. all ife# 
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v« mv% Hart, Fliilip 
d^ fefis^dLmtioa &t thm eiastle -eorastJiuafc®. f&r %umi^%mm WkxyBm H#ir. Stt 
S5-96# 
. S* A« a# Mm 
of E#isa«ii ITS I, 
S» #s^a»l»jpg, H» aai. Ooa&soa, W« pl#s©#l# t^a?l© 
#X»#til# @Jf #jf FTrnMliM 
tamtam a .^s^a-^ 71. 
-€* AtmmMtittg jrcto SiOMs®3?'J  ^ E» A t3i# 
©*A  f a r  f l i y s»  B«¥*  09 :  
tfSf0, 1.S41. 
i» :awig6, W# 0115"^ ®, »• ®- lEfe® ©f aaft 
fx*o«» s#y« So©-» of LoxidoB# S®s»i@® & 
%mtmM»mi*^: 
#• Wyekeff, B* W* 0* ery t^aia. #tea©lOT@ Wm 
o£ Mm* 
^cmy. or Bet» llfX03.-H2» 19^» 
f» *iaigt, W* mm 81S«. 
i@aa. 
a:». W- A# A ©m ©^sfcal ^3«S.«®» p* mB* 
Wi^rnm, 3.9S®# 
•#.» Jto Gi3«t$H»2»- H« Sw la •Ailatatiofi  ^fa»tE» 
K©Eto i0SllO46 l^O40, 1^9, 
10* A* H» ®» «^«iii'i©a or ita®rt« 
^a#w^»afe®# fro&m waj* So®* Ii@3 t^eii Aai4St^ "*?»»gj47« 
xm^* 
11* A* I#», Bommm., U* B#, «sd J". 0» ®:as 
©f ais®r»3. aijA i?0«fe mt 
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©f ftoj®.. K-#v* S9f60S» 19'41. 
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